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IntroductionThe range of medicines available directly to the public is commonly practiced today with a wider choice and has been used as self-medication.1 Self-medication is determined as non-prescription drugs used by patients without consultation from medical practitioners.2,3 Based on the National Socio Economic Survey-Statistics Indonesia (Survey sosial ekonomi nasional-Badan Pusat 
Statistik, Susenas-BPS) Indonesia, in 2014, the percentage of population who have self-medication using modern medicine by 90.54%, medicine traditional 20.99%, and others 4.06%.4 However, they do not practice 
self-medication correctly, whether the dosage is too high or wrong drug classes have been chosen which is not appropriate with the clinical symptoms. Self-medication can be 
beneficial for patients, healthcare providers, the pharmaceutical industry and governments, with a condition that the patients must have the responsibility of self-care.5 
In Indonesia, drug classification is categorized into over-the-counter (OTC), limited OTC, controlled drugs and narcotics.7 Over-the-counter drugs are drugs that can be consumed without physician’s prescription,7 for example for pain. Pain can be described as an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential 
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Abstract
Background: The use of drugs by self-medication is widely practiced worldwide. One of the most common drugs used without prescription is analgesic and this is predominantly used among housewives since they are sometimes suffering from minor ailments due to house chores burden. The 
study aimed to explore the attitude and behavior of Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) and paracetamol usage among housewives in Jatinangor, West Java-Indonesia.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was performed from August–November 2013. After informed 
consent, housewives living in Hegarmanah village, Jatinangor were included by filling in a validated questionnaire to assess the level of attitude and behavior of NSAIDs and paracetamol usage. The data were presented in percentages. The score was given and categorized as good, moderate and poor for both attitude and behavior.
Results: Of a total 110 housewives participated in this study, the attitude of housewife towards the drug use was good (59.1%), moderate (33.6%) and poor (7.3%), whereas the behavior was good (46.4%), moderate (52.7%) and poor (0.9%).
Conclusions: The majority of the respondents have moderate to good attitude as well as behavior toward the usage of NSAIDs and paracetamol as self-medication. Public health education and awareness are important to ensure safe and useful self-medication.
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tissue damage. The effects of pain can lead to a tremendous cost in health care costs, rehabilitation and lost worker productivity based on days of work missed, hours of work lost, and lower wages, as well as the emotional 
and financial burden it places on patients and their family.8To relieve pain, the World Health Organization (WHO) provides a three steps management starting by giving non-opioids, mild-opioids and strong opioids.6 Paracetamol 
and some Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) are categorized in non-opioids and available over-the-counter, and thus they are the most commonly used drugs for self-medication.9 Improper use of these drugs can lead to several side effects such as hepatic failure, gastrointestinal disturbance, cardiovascular problem and worsening of asthma.10,11 The WHO suggests that public health education and increased awareness are important.5 By determining the attitude and behaviour of the society, the current conditions on their drug usage can be assessed and the outcome might be used to plan an intervention to ensure good and safe self-medication among the community. As housewives are usually the ones who takes care of the household, this study was aimed to explore the attitude and 
behavior of Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) and paracetamol among housewives in Jatinangor
MethodsThis study was conducted in Hegarmanah Village, Jatinangor, West Java, Indonesia from August to November 2013. The study design was descriptive with a cross-sectional approach. The inclusion criteria were all married housewives who resided in the village and agreed to participate in this study 
by filling in an informed consent form. No exclusion criteria in this study. Permission 
from the local authorities was cleared and the study was approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine Universitas Padjadjaran (No: 241/UN6.C2.1.2/KEPK/2013). The questionnaire contained 9 questions related to attitude and 13 questions related to behavior. The attitude was explored by determining the responses on the application of the drugs on all levels of pain, correct dosage, the role of prescriptions in consuming the drugs, side effects, and usage of prescribed drugs. The responses on each statement were designated as ‘agree’ or ‘not agree’. The behaviour was determined by assessing the habitual reasons for self-medications, types of pain-killer frequently used for pain, an indication of use, frequency and dosage intake of the drugs. The responses were stated as ‘frequently’, ‘seldom’ or ‘never’. Furthermore, two questions had ‘yes’ or ‘no’ choices for answers. Score was given and totaled up to classify 
the respondents into good (≥68%), moderate 
(34–68%) and poor (≤33%) for attitude; also 
good (≥70%), moderate (39–69%) and poor 
(≤38%) for behavior. Four questions were not given scoring as these questions allowed the respondents to answer more than one answer, including questions about the type of analgesic used, the reason for self-doing medication use, the symptoms treated with self-medication, and the group of people for self -medication. 
The questionnaire was first tested for validity and reliability before distributed to the respondents. For validity, each question was tested and correlated. A correlation value 
of ≥0.3 was set to ensure that the question was valid. For reliability test, Cronbach’s Alpha was tested by Statistical Product and Services Solutions (SPSS) statistics program. 
The questionnaire’s coefficient reliability was 
considered reliable if ≥0.7. The data was then collected and the results were presented in frequency and table forms.
Table 1 Education Level of Housewives in Hegarmanah Village, Jatinangor, Sumedang, West 
  Java, Indonesia
Education Frequency (n=100) Percentage (%)Elementary school 60 54.6Junior High school 31 28.2Senior High school 18 16.4University Graduates 1 0.9
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ResultsIn total, there were 110 housewives recruited, with a mean age of 41 years old (s.d+12.5). The largest population of the study (54.6%) was from the lowest education background which was elementary school, as depicted in Table 1. Most of the respondents (59.1%) had a good attitude towards the drug’s usage, followed by moderate (33.6%) and poor (7.3%) attitude, whereas half of the respondents had moderate behavior (52.7%), followed by good (46.4%) and very little had a poor behavior (0.9%) as shown in Figure 1. The type of analgesics used was paracetamol (76.4%), which was the top on the list as the most chosen analgesic by the 
respondents (Figure 2). The most chosen reason for doing self-medication was ‘no need to seek medical practitioner for minor ailments’ (Table 2). The headache came as the most frequent reason (86.4%) (Table 3), and most of the respondents use self-medication on themselves (99.1%) (Table 4)
DiscussionsThis study has explored the attitude and behaviour of housewives about self-medication use. Overall, the attitudes on drugs use among housewives are good (59.1%), however, their behaviour is moderate (52.7%). Interestingly, most of respondents have elementary 
Figure 1 The Level of Attitude and Behaviour of Housewives in Hegarmanah Village
       Jatinangor, Sumedang, West Java, Indonesia during August–November 2013
Figure 2 Types of Analgesic Used Housewives in Hegarmanah Village, Jatinangor, 
    Sumedang, West Java, Indonesia
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Table 2 Reasons for Doing Self-medication
Reasons Frequency (n=out of 110)
Percentage 
(%)Time-saving 29 26.4No need to seek medical practitioner for minor ailments 42 38.2*Cheaper 35 31.8Quick-relief 36 32.7Analgesics drugs are easily available 25 22.7Convenient 34 30.9Note: * The most chosen reason
education (54.6%). The percentages of respondents from each education background does not represent the proportion in the community itself, as only interested eligible participants have been taken as study subjects. Most of the housewives have a good level of attitude on self-medication drugs. Generally, people are well aware of the side effects that may occur during self-medication. Most of 
them acknowledge that a doctor’s role is necessary when the pain worsens or when they in need of controlled drugs. However, some still thought that it has no harm to buy controlled drugs themselves or even do self-dosing. A question has been asked to the respondents whether drug dosage could be reduced by them, and more than half of the respondents agreed on this, which is not a proper way to do. 
Table 3 Symptoms Treated with Self-medication
Symptoms Frequency (n=out of 110)
Percentage 
(%)Headache 95 86.4Toothache 46 41.8Fever 42 38.2Flu 43 39.1Joint pain 26 23.6Dysmenorrhea 15 13.6Diarrhea 8 7.3
Breathing difficulty 1 0.9Nausea 4 3.6Others 4 3.6
Table 4 The Group of Individual for Self-medication 
Consumers Frequency (n=out of 110)
Percentage 
(%)Self 109 99.1Husband 36 32.7Children 29 26.4Parents 6 5.5Others 3 2.7
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Interestingly, a study on medical students has shown that they increased the dose without medical advice.3 Incorrect drug dosage can lead to an improper practice of self-medication.12 As for the behaviour of the housewives in this study, most of them (52.7%) had a moderate behaviour towards self-medication drugs and they do self-medication to counter pain. This is good as WHO acknowledges 
that self-medication is necessary to first encounter the pain.13 However, as stated in the attitude statement, even in the practice, most of the respondents will reduce drug dosage themselves. Some of the respondents did not, or only sometimes, follow the dosage requirement written on the drug’s packaging, which is quite alarming. Apart from being harmful, wasting time and money, side effects can arise when the proper practice of self-medication is ignored.12 This is one of the reasons that contribute to the moderate behaviour level of the respondents.The most common drug used for self-medication in this study is paracetamol as expected since paracetamol is one of the most drugs available easily on the market.9 Interestingly, some of the respondents have 
chosen mefenamic acid as their first choice of drug to counter pain. Mefenamic acid is not supposed to be sold OTC, as a prescription is needed to buy the drug. However, some pharmacies still sell controlled drugs even without prescription from the physician. Some respondents do not know the type of drugs that they took to alleviate pain, leading to problems in the future. By not knowing what kind of drugs they have taken, they may cause over-dosage or usage of different classes of drugs that are inappropriate with the symptoms.12Self-medication is time saving, no need to seek medical practitioners for minor ailments, cheaper, easily available, convenient and it gives quick relief. Comparing with a study among housewives in Northern India14, self-medication has been chosen because repeated consultations to the doctor may 
cause a burden to them financially and it is time-consuming. Physician is only consulted when the symptoms are serious enough or could not be relieved by medication.14 In our study, almost all respondents seek medical practitioners when symptoms worsen, which shows correct conduct of action as unrelieved pain may indicate a chronic medical condition, where medical intervention is needed. Correct conduct of self-medication can save patients’ time from seeing doctors, it is economical and may even save a life in acute conditions.5
The most common symptoms treated by self-medication among the respondents are a headache. A study on self-medication among Iranian University Students has shown that the most common condition encountered with self-medication is headache,15 whereas in India common cold is the main reason for doing self-medication.16 Dysmenorrhoea is also common for self-medication action since most of the respondents are in their reproductive age. Interestingly, some respondents have used analgesics for the wrong symptoms such as 
diarrhea, breathing difficulty and nausea. This improper act may lead to a complication, especially to those who have breathing 
difficulty and nausea since the consumption of NSAIDs can worsen asthma and may cause gastrointestinal disturbance.11 Almost all of the respondents have taken drugs for themselves, and most of them are reluctant to do self-medication on their children because they are afraid of improper drug dosage given to their children. This shows that most of them have good awareness of the importance of proper drug usage. There are several limitations to this study. Some respondents have been interviewed in small groups, therefore, some answers may not be truly answered leading to a possibility of measurement bias for some other respondents. However, it provides useful information on the attitude and behaviour of self-medication among housewives in Hegarmanah Village, Jatinangor. Further study is needed to 
elaborate and confirm these findings. To conclude, the majority of the housewives in Hegarmanah village Jatinangor have moderate to good attitude as well as behavior toward the usage of NSAIDs and paracetamol as self-medication. An educational program on self-medication should be conducted to increase awareness to the society for them to practice safe and effective self-medication. The government must also be stricter on pharmacies as they should not sell controlled drugs to consumers without a prescription.
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